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shall be andare herebydeclaredto be the two other commis-
sionersfor the said county of Bucks, the said SimonButler
for thespaceof oneyearandthe said.JosephKirkbride [Juniorl
for the spaceof threeyearsnext ensuingthe first day of Oc-
toberlast, the not returningtheir or anyof their namesto the
justicesat their generalquarter-sessionsof the peaceor any
mistakeor defectin their electionor themannerthereofto the
contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

Provided always, That nothing herein containedshall be
deemedor understoodto preventthe said SimonButler from
being electeda commissionerfor the said county of Bucks on
the first dayof Octobernextor atanyothertime in themanner
directed by the said act for raising county ratesand levies if
thepersonsqualified to electshall seefit soto do. And that in
caseof deathor misbehaviorof any of the saidcommissioners
it shall andmay be lawful to andfor the other commissioners
andassessorsfor thetimebeingto electanotherpersonto serve
insteadof the personso dying or misbehavinghimself in the
samemanneras by the aforesaidact of assemblyis lirected~
andthat BenjaminTaylor, RichardMitchell, NathanWatson,
John Dawson, JosephLupton and ~avid Wilson, of Bucks
county,yeomen,be andare herebydeclaredto be the assessors
legally electedfor the saidcounty of Bucks, to serveas asses-
sorsfor the year ensuingfrom the first day of October last,
any neglector defectin their electionto the contrary in any-
wisenotwithstanding.

PassedMarch29, 1735. SeeAppendix XII, Section I, andnote to

theAct of AssemblypassedMarch 20, 1724-25, Chapter284.

CIIAPTER CCCXXXVIII.

A~ACT TO PREVENT THE DAMAGES WHICH MAY HAPPEN BY FIRING
OF WOODS.

Whereasby an act of the generalassemblyof this province
passedin the twelfth year of the reign of King William the
Third 1 it is enactedthat whosoevershall presumeto set OD

1 PassedNovember27, 1700, Chapter59.
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fire anywoods,landsor marshesin this provinceor territories
beforethe first day of the first monthyearly or after the first
dayof the third monthshallmakegoodall damagesthat shall
therebyhappento anythe inhabitantsthereof. And whereas
it hath on experiencebeenfoundthat the settingthe woodson
fire at anytime hathprovedratherhurtful than beneficialto
this provinceandgreatlosseshave happenedby occasionof
suchfires:

For prevention,thereof:
[SectionL] Be it enactedby Patrick Gordon,Esquire,Lieu-

tenant-Governorwith the King’s royal approbationunderthe
HonorableJohn Penn,Thomas Penn andRichardPenn,Es-
quires, true and absoluteProprietaries of the Province of
Pennsylvaniaandof the countiesof Newcastle,Kent andSus-
sex on Delaware,by andwith the adviceandconsentof the
representativesof the freemenof the saidProvincein General
Assemblymet, andby the authority of the same,That the act
of assemblyhereinbeforerecited andevery clauseandarticle
therein be andis herebyrepealedto all intents, constructions
andpurposeswhatsoever.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That whosoevershallpresumeat any time or times
hereafterto seton fire or causeto be set on fire any woods,
landor imarsheswhia4~oeverwithin thisprovince,soas thereby
to occasionany loss,damageor injury to any other personor
persons,everysuchpersonor personssooffendingshallbeand
are herebydeclaredliable to makesatisfactionf~rthe same
in anyaction or actionson the caseto bebroughtby theparty
or parties grievedin the court of commonpleasin the county
wherethe offensewas committed.

[SectionIII.] Providedalways,andbeit further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That wheretheparty injured shallnot
demandaboveforty shillings for his loss or damage,it shall
andmay be lawful to andfor suchpersonor personsto apply
to any justice of the peaceof the countywherethe offenseis
committed,who is herebyempoweredandrequiredby warrant
under his hand and seal to causethe party offending to be
brought beforehim or someother justice of the peaceof the
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samecounty,andif uponexaminationit shallappearto such
justiceby the testimonyof oneor morecrediblewitnessesthat
the defendantis guilty of the chargeexhibited againsthim,
then the said justice shall issue forth his warrant to two
or more substantialfreeholdersof the neighborhood,thereby
commandingthem in thepresenceof the defendant(if hewill
be present)to view the placeor thing damnifiedor inquire into
the loss sustainedby the plaintiff, and to certify to the said
justice upon their oath or affirmation what damagein their
judgmenttheplaintiff hath sustained,by oc~casionof theprem-
ises;andthat upon return of such certificateto the said jus-
tice heis herebyempoweredto grantexecutionfor therecovery
of the said damages,togetherwith such costs of prosecution
as is usualin the recoveryof debtsunderforty shillings.

Provided also, That no costs of suits shall be paid to ~iny
plaintiff in any suit to bebrought for, any matter or thing in
this act mentionedif the jury who shall try the causedo not
assessaboveforty shillings damages,anylaw, customor usage
to the contrary in anywisenotwithstanding.

Providedalso,That whereany offense shall be committed
againstthetenorof this actby anyservant,negroor slavewith-
out the direction of his, her or their masteror mistressrespec-
tively, andsuchoffenderbe thereofduly convicted.by theoath
or affirmation of onecrediblewitnessbeforeanyjusticeof the
peaceof the respectivecounties, such offender or offenders,
unlesshis or her masteror mistresswill paythe damagesSus-
tainedwith costsof suit, shallbewhippedwith any numberof
stripesnot exceedingtwenty-oneon his or herbarebackatthe
discretion of the justice beforewhom the party shall be con-
victedandfurther shallbecommittedto the workhouseof the
countywheretheoffenseis committed,thereto remainuntil the
costsof prosecutionshallbepaid.

PassedMarch 29, 1735. SeeAppendix XII, Section I. Repealed
by theAct of AssemblypassedApril 18, 1794, Chapter1743.


